
COMMUNICATED.
COLD ASD SILVER FOR THE COTERSMEST; BS

for tfce Peoplc-W- e conceive this old saw to lie an

insult to the good sense, a libel upon the enlighten- -
John Elliott, C 11 CoBcld, M McKinnoo, Jas
w 1 r 1 T 1

. pX5lC81in THE BASK. CF EUCLAXD.
'

Samuel A. Goddard, Esq., to whom some
allusion was recently made by the New York
Courier and Enquirer in one of its editorials
upon financial affairs, h,as responded, and in

ication to that iournal says:

Kyie.4dr., Angus ouaw, j j raroee.
Trotting Horses. Dr D W C Benbow, Dr

B C Williams, Dr J F Foulkes, C G Wright.;.
Sheep and Hogs. David Murphy, Col Alx'

Murcliison, Hugh McLean, Farq'd Smith, Wm
. i

ed intelligence of the American people. i uaa

neither point, pertinency nor wit,- - and we are as- - - .

tr.nisl.od to find it wielded as an argument against ,i

I the sub-treasu- ry by men to whom we certainly al

For the Carolinian.
Mb. Editor:

I am in receipt of a little paper pub-
lished in Ashboro, in whose columns I find a

very coarse, blackguard, attack upon your-
self. Knowing that you will not soil your
editorial fingers by deigning a reply, and

low the credit of at least some intelligence,At the period of Uie great panic in rmgiana
in 1825 When about seventy banks had failed,

. . ' .!. ctrninmst. COllld lliil'dlv SUStnill whose positions before the people entitle tneir ro-t- :Poultry .A J O'Hanlon, A Alden, David
McDnffie, Theo. Evans.

Salt Provisions J D Williams. J F Marsh. and wnen - - , lished opinions to some eonsuieraiioii.themselves from day 10 uay,
. i : am fwhom I alwavs call mvJohn Uuie, A M Campbell. OI JJH""n - "WOOd,

friend finding the London Bankers withou'
. r ..:.-..- . Bach triciii(rtnestci

country the government and the pcoy.i?
gave that the former is the creature of th& latter,
or, to make a distinction with the slightest pha?NORTH CAROLINIAN.having some knowledge oi tins iimgeiie ueau-harnai- s,

alias Peter, Drake's antecedents,
permit nit? to make a few enquiries, to which,
however, evervbodv acquainted with that

fixed course 01 --- y-oanv .

himself, in fact panic stnekenjobtamed an in- -.

..... t ...1 T.u-prno- o . then Prime Min- - of difference, the latter is the creator ot the lormer.

Dairy. J H. uoberts, v i Anderson, airs
Geu. Winslow, Mrs J C Smith, Mrs Wra B

Wright, Miss Eliza Cook, Miss Sarah Kirkpat-ric- k.

Food, Condiments, &c. S W TiUinghast,
K A Stedman. Mrs John Evans. Mrs A. A

Preservation cf riecli etc. Satnnlay, October, 2-- 4 1857terview ,1,... noth inr but unme
WM. WIOHTJI1H. EDITOR.philobovine individual will readily answer.

I would like to know if the '
gentlem

The success and stability of the one depends ,

wholly upon the prosperity, will and wishes of th

other. They are entirely identical and any phi-

losophy that exalts the government while it depre
- r. r rrfiifiTinEv is our dulv authorized

McKethan, Mrs George Elliott, Mrs J M Wil aent for the collection of all claims due this office.could save that msuiuuuii - -- -

Lord Liverpool
iair, or prevent a revolution.

ponrpspntations.

who entrusted to him a large amount of
notes and accounts for collection several
years ago, has ever received a cent of the

M. Robert has contrived a method of

preserving animal and vegetable substances
which is easily managed, cheap, and admits
of external appearance, as well as their
peculiar characters being retained. It con-

sist in exposing the partly dried substances
to an atmosphere of sulphnrie acid gas, and

liams, Mrs J G Lhonsoi, Mrs J A Worth.
Steam Power, Horse Power, and Hand

Power. Jas Martine, Duncan Murcliison, J W
TO ADVERTISERS.

t. . .i;.i nFilio immoiliate insertion of their
ciates and abuses the people is a lalse, a loonsn
and a spurious philosophy. "What idea is attached

to the government in urging this antiquated decla
had tne i" 7

and immediately called a Cabinet Conned, a..... nA in niivise the Lank 10 111- -money collected by him thereupon advertising favors must hand them in by THURSDAY, ... I., . lir...l.t vi n T!,, .t iu tn n eisn. nu il V,w. ration of old fogy dcmagogueisml . Simply this,
ai cwno 11 wc 1; i ti:ineii. . u 11 111 a iipr. its issues largely, the Government under-- 1

. - :j ;iv fh liank should it find
- - a j o

whether or not he is the honorable merchant
AFTERNOON, otherwise inev win noi uimjcui m...
the succeedins week. Our friends will please l.ear
this in mind as we intend to make it a rule urttfioutman. Geo Makepeace, Will McMillan, C W that the government is an individual, a corporation

and wholly distinct from theif you will, separateitself under the necessity of suspending specieAndrews exception
Fnrmincr TTtpnsils. J C Williams. Arch'd

then covering them with a tain mm ot atou-mo- n

mixed with molasses. The flesh of ani-

mals that have boon killed by blowing air
into the breast can not be preserved in this
wav. In the first instance the flesh is freed
from, and mrtlv dried in a current of air;

THE NORTHERN ELECTIONS.Ruie. Duncan Morrison. D McX McKay. Al ffJIe'SaHk commenced at once putting out its
.. .1 .nA .,ntn: l icrli t. and left ( increasing

who intercepted at Wilmington, the goods he
ordered from New York, shipped them to
Charleston, sold them at auction and pock-
eted the proceeds, leaving his confiding cred-

itors to whistle for their dues.
Tt, would be a source of additional pleas- -

fred Jackson, G W Pegram, David Worth.
J: .,.;iiio.i iii a week. and havingPleasure Carriages, Wgons, Carts, &e. S UIM.UU1H Bl. ' . . -

.1 - i.t ..r t.nnnil notes vvnicu had

The elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio are cer-

tainly indicative of something more than a mere

superiority in party tactics on the part of the
The people are returning to their sober

will, welfare, interests and rights ot the. people:
that its end and object is the enriching aii(K ag-

grandizing itself, the bestowal of all. emoluments

upon the individual members of the corporate as-

sociation, with no eye either to the present or ulti-

mate interests of the citizens who themselves cre-
ate the government for their own protection, secu-rit- v

and advancement. The inconsistency and

niir.pnn Shaw. Jas A Uvme. lsn . J U Alnr- - tOllUU unit; ui
escaped the general coi.Hagration, wnen u e

chison, J W Powell, J B Starr.
I tire to me to know if his Mobile creditors

use of the one pounu uoics wcic u. ,

scattered them all overthe country. 'I he panic

the limbs are' then hung in an air-tig- ht

chamber, so as not to touch; and the sul-

phurous acid introduced. The time during
which the meat is left in contact with the
gas depends upon the size of the pieces.
For nieces of from four to six pounds, ten

Cabinet Work. t i llotierts, aiaj U U

Mtllae, D A Kay, W H Haigh
Hats, Shoes, &c W McLaurin, P Taylor,

1? i OppoM S T Hnwlev

senses: there is 110 more hue and cry about bleed-

ing Kansas rt idomne humbug; no more plug-ugl- y

ll vino-unde- r the cry, "Americans shall rule A- -

have yet discovered his whereabouts.
Ditto respecting all his southwestern cred-

itors, quorum magna multitudo est.
i 1 would like to know if he has any repu

The sight 01 uie onewas at once allayed.
nound notes have universal confidence, and Le

itt: l;ct
'

folly of such a political philosophy are apparent, i

Saddlerv.'&c J W 1'earce, Gen. J Wins-- Bank, which had paid out to nearly meiica!" but with a firm conviction of the purity
and efficacy of Democratic measures, and a sternrun upon it.minutes is sufficient; pieces of two hundred i tsifion for honor or honesty: if so, where he low, T S Lntterloh. ' sovereign, was relieved from the

io I

Its srweie increased rapidly, and consequentlylEweiii-h- t reuuire twenty or five-and-lwe- !
i-i-t -

Yet such is the view taken ot the relations en

the government and the people hy those
i who play upon this dilapidated harp of. tf. single.
i string. ". '
i Am not the temporary members of the govern- -

determination to rel.uke the creators of those evil

fln,.ws which had led them astray, the peopleThev are taen removed ironi thej 1 h'scendino- - to less important queries,1mm1t.es,
Naval Stores. John A vt imams, xmiii inn-Lauri-

Alex Maxwell, G W Bullard, John S

Gainey, Arthur Mel via
suspension became unnecessan.

Again, in the year IS47, during tne great
Bank was nearly drained ot

I a ic," when the
nllow me to eiinnire if he has ever remuner-- went to the ballot bos and performod their duty as

order-promoti- citizens. And while
peaf
on the one hand bigotry, intolerance and fanaticism

ated an'acconimodating Fayetteville gentle-- ! ment councils component parts of the peopl4 them-- 1

r.U-- Ts our erovernment an hereditary arittoc- -specie, and when some or tne suu..s""iii:m lor the nocturnal use ot nis cow-io- t. tor
Manufacture Mill if auries. Jos uiiey, vki.

T Waddill, 1 B Hawlew, J C Thompson, W

Dranghou.
Piihrirs Thos J RoliillSOll. S J a. fjiftlon and anarchv renudia- - 'sleeping purposes. racj--

, born to power and place, with the treasury ofLoiidoe Banks could not nave susia ii 1........
s another day. Lord John Russell wrste a

i..... ... .!.,. i.op of 'the Biiiik. authoriz- -

chamber, dried in the open air; and brushed
over with the albuminojis varnish. Flesh
tlnfi prepared may be cooked in the usual
way, and after being kept a long time, is

quite as fresh and good as when the animal
has recently been slaughtered. This meth-

od of preservation is said to be equally ap-.iiV:i-
b!e

to Mine and poultry, with or with

Ditto the town commissioners
.

for a similar tl, rr.mmon country at its capricious disposal irted, the rights of the states and the union of the

in.- - the issue of Bunk notes, without a deposit ; rtates tacitlv- guaranteed the peo!ile have at the
respcctive of the popular will and the public inter- -daily and nightly use of the market-stau- s

and butcher-block- s. ,.r ;.. :.. .1... ittw. i tmctit. llus lelter .. i. wt nnmistakable process ot ex- - Ti. tu ti1(.n and then onlv.ii"" " " - 11 1 L - i -' - '. naiiiv 1 esi: 11 11 v '01 Eileen , ii
;,, ti.u i.n.riini" iisiners. and ii'1- - .... . fiMmiTiwrrnTinn

Hinsdale, J C Haigh; Mrs Jas McKethan, Mrs
W J Anderson, Mrs John II Hall, Miss Kate
Myrover, Miss J 1) Wright.

Paintings, Fanev Needle Work, &c W K

Blake, P M Hale.'Mrs W H Aaigh. xMrs T H
I'emberton, Miss Anahella McKellar, Miss
Lilli.is MeDauiel, Miss Mary J Thompson, Mrs

Ditto the barber boys for cleansing opera- -
j would there be force and pertinency in this siRiest.iaiiii,i mv, ....

Tpoiiiinrr tlinir OnillU'll!-- ,
1 oout the feathers, fish, fruit and vegetables, j t;ous after a romantic night's lodging with

W llUltlianu in n.v. r--. 1 ,

panic was at once stopped. The plague was
0........1 Tim It ...k ilnl not isMie a sni"le note thii far pnd abundant evidence of their abso

lov transport, tne preser eu suLsinuce ;ne, tju? veariinr-s- .
of all the silliness arrayed against the democracy.

Pray what becomes of the millions of specie dis-

bursed annually by the government to all classes
lute confidence in its future integrity and fidelity to j

the rights and interests of every section of ourin consequence of the letter; the bare knowlliouidated the bar-bill- s,packeil in casks, into winch tallow or tat is j Also, if lie ha
Aim a? whir-- cni"iviinlnreil thosfpoured at as low a temperature as possible common country. There was no violent excite- - , - f .om the cabinet officer to the navy--edge that It could do SO was sum.t.. .

nublic: money flowed in from all quarters; con- -L 1 1 V 1 llUllill 11 ' VI " . ......... . .

lidence was restored, and .money came from its mont; no processions, illuminations, mass-meeti- n

,yarA scavenger soldiers, sailors, masons, ship- -

U w iiaroie.
Flowers. B Fuller, B R. Huske, Mrs T S

Lntterloh, Mrs G II Haigh, Mrs S J Hinsdale,
Miss Ann Warden, Miss Marion Winslow.

Minerals. W F Wightman, Duncan Mc-

Neill. Dr S McCler.ahau, T II Pemberton.

This prevents snaking, v. men is imuns ery TjOViue predehctions and crunipled-lior- n pro-prejudic-
ial.

The preservation of flesh, etc., j ci;vitit.s.
bv this method has received the sanction of aiso a lmJJle would'nt have suited him

nave ueeu cn ., other nonular exnioiiions ot muj i ,,,,tn,.s, nPf.ilanics ot all descriptions, contrac- -hiilin.r nlaces. These tacts ... i T x. lb i-

known, but are generally forgotten.
i. ....... I.) ;n i,r..i.. rm here to make any blinding the public eyes witn raise issues uui i".

c;mTilf. nriueii.le of action was endorsement of dem- -better than a cow lot
tors in every department and office holders of every
grade? Is it thrown in the sea? Is it buried in
secret rdaces? Or is it by them, scatDivers and sundry other Queries miffht be

. . ... f A L -

ocratic principles and ratification of democratic
the French Minister of Public Health.

XIsadow Xvlacli.

The value of muck as a fertilizing agent,

Discretionary Premiums. E J Hale, L L
Winslow, A McLean, W B Wright, G W I

Goldston.
; propounded, bearing upon the state of his

jb nuuiu 111 uLvuiiiv i..v - - - . -

remarks upon the course that should be pur-

sued; but I beg to state a fact-tha-
t appears to

be overlooked by all, viz: that a community
with a currency of irold and silver only, would

tered broadcast through the land, and thus rendered
apparrel alter these nocturnal adventures, The good old spirit of democratic conservatism .. to the magsc8 of tllQ peolle as itllnd

dwnhirincr th evil influences which ot ;The Society will be addressed on Thursdaythe unliquidated state ot his dry-goo- ds ac
been useful to the covemment?. , .1 .1 .!:ii -- ..a;.., f t l.o 5.1 . l.v Duncnii K McRae. Lsu.. at ia

... t a
b,t have affected the views and actions of the

is always in the precise ratio of the vegeta--
ble matter it contains all extraneous mat-- !
ters serving only to increase the bulk with-
out adding anv pereeutage to the fructifving

This toothless old saw, "Gold and silver for thostill be liable to panics. Goldai.d silver are
more likely to be , ut out of sight than well
established paper money; and this u.iget occur Xorthern masses: and we hail the day, not far dis

counts, Oc., KC unt tne aooe win sumce, - j '
and when tWy are satisfactorily answered, ce Far w-b-

e d for visitors at n
and he comes forward with an nonest name, Wednesday, the 4th Nov.

government, rags for the people," is but one of the
tant, when by a proud and decisive majority the ,

'

even under a low range or prices anu aiuanits val- -enemies of the mass, or increasing clean hands and a clean paid-f- or suit of inhibitor are renuested to have their en- -
WOni OUt lOOlS Ul lueumiiingi'aii; ......... . .....

entire people of the North shall declare their re- - , , J(led to his wortlllesa stock flifc. Whenui.)!u I . I T 111 1ne as il stunuiaut oc ye i 'bilitits. The prevention oi tne is.iuc ui jjuj-c- i

money in the American Colonies, by the Crown turn from anarchy and confusion to peace andclotites, 1 vv lit let aou ivuu. tries made on the day previous. Articles ior
exhibition must, be registered in the Secretary'sUntil then, in justice to your own gentility

o,,.l b. and intellio-enc- ofinfTh-e- . which is located noon. tlie Fair Rrouud
of Great Britain, which brought upon uie peo-

ple universal distress, had more to do iir" caus-

ing the lie volution of '7G than the Stamp Act
had.

liowe it is added t ) toug'li, viscid and
teiiiiciotis clavs, the admixture of sand may
not be considered injurious, as the mechani-
cal action of tliis oarlli will tend to over-
come tlie innate adhesiveness which charac

those whom you represent, it is impossible Persons paying one dollar will be admitted
j. ..1 ,.t on.J to the Kair Grounds and be allowed to exhibit

order, and from senseless and profitless tanaticism
to an intelligent, interest-promotin- g conservatism.

The majority for the democratic candidate for

Governor in Pennsylvania is forty thousand.
Both branches of the Legislature are democratic

by large majorities. This is a mortal blow to the

IOr YOU LO IUKO Ull IUU1 c iiv..i,i.c Ji wao onii- - 1'.... r,.,.u ..f fnfilior li!irrp and will be con- -
rillitv than you would bestow upon the per-- tl 1 I 1 I v . uvv i - - ,

sidcred members of the Society for one year.terizes such soils; but as au application for j ov,iluoll3 Gf the lowest Fayetteville Individuals will le charged cxs. ior eeryLil'.ir k ll IV Hi ! t lfri itt O il .1111111- 1-

blackfjruard. X--
tinu. ihpu rp Admitted, or be turuished Willi a

Rcvrnue of Sorth Carolina.
The Raleigh Standard publishes a state-

ment of the gross aggregate amounts of

public taxes paid by the several counties of
the State for the years 1856 and 1857.

ous matter, the muck will be valuable in

proportion to the iibrous or decomposable

political implements for the manufacture of those

flimsy traps and snares in which he only catches
the most ignorant, most credulous in the lowest
class of unlettered humanity. The men who use it
know better, and they should be ashamed to prac-
tice such petty deceptions upon that class of their
fellow citizens whose profound ignorance and sim-

plicity render the employment of sueh artifices to

gain their suffrages a sin, a shame, a political theft.

Query. If banks, the shinplaster institution
that give rags to people wl ile the government holds
on to the specie, (as the know nothings py) are
democratic creations and the tools of designing
politicians, how hajpens it that not more than ono
third of the banking stock, in this state for in-

stance, is owned by democrats? And further, how

comes it that very nearly all our banks are officered

badge and admitted at any time during the
Fair for one dollar.

ftsz?Tlie Committees above named are re
The Robeson County Fair ! ! !

The Robeson. County Agricultural Society
i i , .i ,i i Ti x'l: i r",..! c;....c

two synonymous isms in that state, black republi-
canism and know-nothingis- In Ohio the elec-

tion was so c lose that both parties claimed a triumph
by a small majority. Later advices state that
Chase is elected by a few votes.

The official returns from Vermont, the hot-be- d

of Black Republicanism, show that the truth is

beginning- to have its effects even there. In No-

vember, 185(, the vote for President stood as fol

quested to meet at Floral Hall at 9 o'clock, on
vegetable matter it contains.

--A 11 muck, when taken from its bed, is

possessed ok' a eertaiu degree of acidity, which
... ni".-- if...I.,- - r. .i r.., i. m Tii

New Hanover pays by far the largest
of taxes. She paid $24,891.59.

Wake is next, She paid $20,402.34. Ed-wmm- P.

S 13.540.10. Craven, S 13,507.90.

WUl lOH IIS llliril aiiiinai I an cit, .yuugi .

Thursday ot the I air.i,QiQfi, mormngand and -on W ednesday Thursday, F.xo. ntive Committee.with time or
; 10th of Nov. next. The Society is detcnnin- - J J. I. MrL" AN, See'y.aciditv beforewood isSii'..-- to neuirauie iiie : . , . , ... :.. . i

. i. . ti,;, ed to maRe tins exuioixiou niuui-io- e
J

aT'l'iVii- i- st to the to.I. mav aiao Ut . , , . e n v. irinrvv Cumberland, $13,440.48.t Oranville, $13,- -
424.G6.

Jackson, pays the smallest tax, $932.82.
Bladen, pays $4,340.12. Brunswick,

lows:
Fremont, 39,501

10,50!)
545

'.. ; - . t tle atmosphere prohtaDie, e, tnereiore, can upon x cauiuails lumutu mu iok. .

;7t7!aouofirost, for a 'time; or it ers, Mechanics, Artists and the friends of, The following candidates have passed the

Agriculture generally to come forward with preliminary examinations for admission into
luav b.'. .weet-no- d bv muci- n- it with manure

..,.. com,";, .st heap. specimens of their various products, and the Naval Academy at Annapolis, and have
Buchanan,
Fillmore,bampson,$3,177.S1. Onslow, $3,604.G9. by the most virulent know nothings in their res-

pective communities, bitter, poisonous, snakish,
Pope hating, foreigner-huntin- g, democrat despis

, , . .... , oAimmlu fit-- riroiiviinvis. A lid to tllC iw(Wi .niniriul - T.nr i tl i m OT1 t ns Actino-- Midship- -
"Rnniihlie.nn nnil K. X. maioritv, 29,537ost valuabie lertilizer,, wnen : ""r lv r-..-

.. , iv..v,. .rrv e
T1, ,.V,,.;..l f..r TOvcnior. this fall, is:. i i . i- - i. , : w in are ever reaov to irivc i nt--i ni" n.oni, m rne iavYis a n

properly mana 'u, ana wc larmer nu ia so - - n' , i - f.i-n- ir it, i, ,.1 i"mao wo ssiv. wp. rxocct you Maine lioswell b.vnnder iNlorev. ueo.
11. .. I00 5 t.h ll.'!lll- Ot (lltt.illll-- . "'- - - ' ' 1 - '

Albort S ft npr.
ing know nothings? These queries are just about
on a par with the declaration that the democratic

party is responsible for tho present monetary diff-

iculties. The one is as legitimate an argument as
the other is a false assertion, and neither is worth

$6,371.55. Duplin, 6,1 b.
The tax list in every instance is greater

this year than the last.
The Standard says:
The gross amount of taxes for 1S56, was

$3S0,437.4G, and for 1857, 490,168.31-T- o

this is to be added the tax on bank stock,
which in 1856 was $14,1S2.33 and in 1857
4iQ OSS 7r, Thp total ptoss income from

Fletcher, ' itcpunncanj - -

Keyes, (Democrat) - - 12,014

Republican, etc., majority, - 13,661
DEMOCRATIC GAIN, - 15?8J6.

Tia.,A. Vliraln Times fdves the official

if,"it iirSuiIk-ieu- t uantit his to furnish Floral Hall.n v, mav bringI nil to anv decree of fertility he desires, ster C6unties are respectfully mv,ted to
Llat coatoaratively sutail cost. For com come forward and compete with us for prem--

New Hampshire Odillon Barret Hobbs.
Vermont Frank Augustus Piatt, James

Edgar Fisk.
Massachusetts Francis J. Higginson,

Ochran Harry Howard, George Parker
ami not.atoes. as well as for irarden vegeta-- luras- -

the space occupied in a "respectable journal. No. . 'V'.. nrJ.,,iii I niivn iiifi la nnvmffi vote tor Congressional delegates irom tnai laiw
one but a demagogue or a tool wculd use either ot.bles, muck is one ot the most valuable stiniu-- "J ,7 ,T ,T "TP

i iFiftv cents will be entitled all the privi-lan- ts

Known. . i l- !: t; 'j 5 v- -

taxes was, therefore, for 1856 $394,619 82,
and for 1857 $524,157 09; showing a diffe

them for political capital; and m either case,
whether knavish demagogue or addlepatc, no senRyan, Alfred Titus Siiell, John i ranklin

Churchill, George Henry Conklin, Nathaniel
sible man can be iufluenced or deceived by such

ry. It is as follows:
Judge F. Fergusson. - - 1,654
B- - B. Chapman, - - -
B. P. Rankin, - - -

J. M. Thayer, - - - 1.288

Judge Ferguson is or was, the Chief Justice of

the Territory, and the Times rejoices over his se-

lection Ho is democrat ofas a great triumph. a

rence in favor of 18o7 oi 129,o37 'li. lhe

nges ot tne r air urounos. r amines pa) ij;'
one dollar will be entitled to the same privi-

leges.
The Executive Committee is happy to

announce that the annual address will be
j delivered by T. J. Morisey Esq., on Thurs- -

nt.f nnblic. tax for 1856 was $341, boo 84, representations.

Iiightiii'.i3 Conductors.
The Following suggestions in the

Gentleman, by Mr E.J. McCarthy, re-

lating to cheap lightning reds meets our ap-

probation:
"If one human life is saved through the

nvehisive of the bank tax, is 457,422 46.
Tho difference between the gross and nett

amounts given, is accounted for by the comdav oi the i air
mission allowed the sheriffs. The total

high standing and excellent abihly.
Iowa is democratic. Kansas has a democratic

majority in the legislature.
Oct. 19th IS 5 7.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

inslow 1 nomas.
Connecticut Lyman Peck Hempstead.
New York Edgar Clarence Merriani,

William Piercy Lee, Morgan Lewis Ogden,
Douglass Lodge, William Thomas Samp-

son, Henry Curtis Sallman, Thomas Putnam
Farrington, Charles Edmund McKay, Wm.

Parker Cushing, Lloyd Phoenix.
NeYV Jersey Patton Jones Yorke, Robt.

Boggs, Charles Polhemus, Rufus King Duer.
Pennsylvania Eugene B. Sturgeon, Wm.

Wanna Sf.pwnrt,. Gharles Gordon Foster,

nett income, therefore, from public taxes
for the year 1857, is $491,411 21; or $135,-39- 5

05 more than in 1856. We have not

BVRC.I..IRY XEXT DOOR.-Th- e clothing Store of

Hugh Graham, Esq., on the corner next to our of-

fice was entered on last Sunday night, through the
second story window, and a quantity of goods ab-

stracted. As it was not stormy that night, and

none but Americans were on guard, the bold burg-

lar must possess considerable effrontery cr have a

very contemptuous opinion of the efficiency of that
watchful body of public guardians. He was de-

tected a day or two afterwards and is now in pris-T'c- ,,

iVi;f will te:il some of our old

1837 vs. 1857.
The resemblance between these two financial

included, however, in the nett tax for 1857,
aoveml items which ffo to the Literary Funds epochs exists only in a single feature, to wit, a pan

means of this publication, those who are en- -j

gaged in sale of conductors at such exorbi- - j

taut prices that but few perchase, should not j

allow themselves to complain, but feel thank- -
i'ul for the timely hint. If the property con- -

j

. tained in one barn even, is saved from des- -
tructiou by this simple means, the writer will
feel amply rewarded for hi trouble. j

There being no dispute about the perfect
safety of conductors to life and property, the j

only questions to be considered are, which j

$8,570, for example, on retailers of spiri ic in the money market. If we have read aright,
for we were too vounjr to note such matters then,
. i .. i . 1..4. ...... . ... , . C .. vii. (ri.iii i-- in 'i7 was I Hi . il EJVlllli Mil. I ' ' ' - " " "

John McFarland, Charles J. Smyser, John
Weidham, John Franklin McGlensy, Henry
Fiirrn Pickino-- . Samuel Swift, Francis Smith,

lilt tiu&uiuii? uuuc ' ' i 1 1 1 v ' ' rr; J -
j . . .

the vast disproportion between bank issue and hopeless accounts and collect them, we promise lnm

Fur the Carolinian.
A Wine Song.

Fill up, fill np with the sparkling wine
The pohlet wreathed with the grape-decke- d vine!

L,et ns DlilXK when we drink,
I,ct ns live while we live,

And the noble old toast we will gleefully give
Hum vivimus vivamus!
Cum bibimus bibamus!

Fill up! fill up! Throw care to the winds;
To sitjh o'er the cup is the chicfest of sins!

While we live let us live!
When we drink lot US DRIXk!

tuous liquors, and smaller sums, ma King in
all $8,933 08. Add these tor the above
amount of $491, 411 21, and the total
amount of nett public tax for 1857, will be
$500,344 29.

half the profits, besides immunity from prosecution.sTior-i'f- l em.ital. There was at that time a cirJohn Wilson Haverstick, James Patterson
Robertson.

Unlnn-iir- n fJoiirirfl Pfllllfi TiOrd.
eolation of $35,000,000 specie, and $149,000,000
paper over four to one. The most recent gener-
al statistics we have are those of 1854, at whichh n c n . ur. v t m: 111" I t VI.'WmkhI tl "m

TfiE STATE FAIR. We ate truly sorry that cir-

cumstances prevented our attending upon this oc-

casion particularly as we have so many reports of
the interesting character of the proceedings. The

iVlllllllll. - .

Maryland Frederick Rodgers, irank afraid of banks failinrV asked the cashier,
AT n ti ro time there were $191,000,000 of specie and only

S204.000.O00 bank naner in actual circulation a--as Mrs Partington went to draw her pension.. .,V ... 1 . 1 1 . . T attendance we learn was very large, and the exlu- -And we'll sing, as the rosy god tips us the wink, i - . .

are the safest and cheapest lnere is no!
person familiar with the subject who will not
say that soft iron rods in one continuous
length, projecting to a sufficient height above
the highest point of a building, and termina-

ting in a well or cess-poo- l, or in damp earth,
are the best electrical conductors knoYvn.

Now, instead of erecting a single rod from
the center of the building, and running over
the roof, with faucv points and colored insul

Banks tailing;-- " said the ciame; "L never
mon;x the people in addition to which there were D;tjon UUU;iUully attractive.had anv idea about it at all." If he gets in the banks $59,000,000 in specie, and in the sub--
. no n.,i.. l., vMri nfro then i V0tC EDOVS SIX DORS BA. This curps ofvotes enoiiQ-- I don't see how he can fail,

District of Columbia Robert L. Meade.

Virginia Albert Galitan Hudgins.
North Carolina John Kerr Connolly,

Thomas LongYvorth Moore, Theodore Stur-diva-nt.

South Carolina Benjamin Franklin 1 etTy.
Georgia Thomas Hancock Frierson, T.

W. Hooper, Richard Fielder Armstrong,

. I .:..,. aft i inn ihiii W tlinn invpnilft darkies performed at the htate theand if he don't, I can't see how he is to
help it." "I meant," said he, "the banks

the aeinal amount of specie in circulation and on other day to the infinite surprise and gratification
that furnish currency tor the country.

. i i
She stood a moment counting ner of large auditories. As the Yorkville Chramcle

says Hhey create a scercJsation wherever they go.'
The ages of the respective performers are as fol

JJiim vivimus, rivamus:
Cum bibimus, bibamus!

Fill up! fill up! In the wine-tide- 's flow
Dro-.v- ,i:iiii mxl grief and tho sisters of woe!

While we live let us live!
When we drink let us tRIXk!

And we'll sing, as our cares neath the rosy wa- -
ves sink,

J)um rivinuis vivamus!
Cum bibimus bibamus!

Fill up! fill up! What is life but a span?
And joy is no heir-loo- m bequeathed unto man

While we live let us live!
When we drink let us nmxK !

bills. "Oh, you did, did youY" said she;
That there is a vast deal more of hard money m

the country in '57 than there was in '54 no one
will deny. The influx of gold from Califoroia hasAVoll. it's about the same thing. 11

ators, such as are hawked about and sold
at high prices, put up as many as you have
chimneys at least, and one at each gable end
or liigh projecting point of every out build-

ing. To do this cheaply,, purchase a coil of
quarter-inc- h iron wire, and as many small

they have money enough to redeem with
orl Hnm-ei-i knows there's need enousrh for

Clifford Boone Walker.
Florida Joseph David AVilson.

Alabama AndreYV Jefferson Clark, Na-

poleon Jefferson Smith, Sardine Graham
Sirrr.no-- . Gmwford Motelv Jackson.

lows:
Master Robert, 9 years of age, E flat Saxhorn.
Ned (negro,) 9 years of age, 1 B flat Soprano.

Saxhorn.
Cuba, 2 B flat Second Saxhorn, 9 years of age.

Sharpe, 3 B flat Second Saxhorn, between 0 and

redemption for a good many of them; and

been steady and continuous since 1850. A writer

upon this subject says: "The proportion of specie
has never been, but once, so large for 3G years as
it has been during the last two or three years and
it is perhaps larger now lhan it has ever been be-

fore." Nor has the paper circulation kept pace

Ghnrles S. Keeny, Thomas more grace than they allow tneir cusiomeis
they may stand it; but doubtful thingsAn:l we'll .hout tho' Ave stand on the hollow 'I. T i,i ,

grave's brink, Quitman Munce, wm. auuciu are uncertain." one passea on hkc au
7 years.t oinm-n- IV TT1 I 11,11. VJUlOUVViVi71im .)ri'wiMe ni'riHiic' oirhnlntinn and the cashier counted out onejjvuioianu f

Tennessee John Feeny Holden, Charles by many millions with the increase and enlargement
of the specie basis within the past seveu years.hundred and fifteen dollars and seventeenCum bibimus bibamus!

p;il i.v.1 fill nn! for life is a hoax: eon ta fift.opn timps while nondennsr what she
Kentucv James .tuiierwm ruaei, xwmj Uur agricultural auu manutacturing resources

are inconmarablv superior to those of '37. and iustsaid, m order to eaten ner meaning. nat
Withers, John Henry itowianu, xamei ion Gazette,

Bob, E flat Alto Saxhorn, 8 years ot age.
Sam, E flat Alto Saxhorn, 6 years of age.
Eli, B flat Barytone Saxhorn, 10 years of age.
Edward, Bass, 11 years of age.
Master Robert, the leader of the band, is a son

of Mr Latta the originator of the troupe, and, as is

seen, is scarcely older than any of the band. We

hope that Mr Latta will not omit a visit to Fayette

at this particular time we are blessed with sucht., t..
Honesty, friendship and love are all jokes.

While we live let us live!
When we drink let us drink!

And Yve'll laugh til is broken the last fragile link,
Dum vivimus rivamus!
Cum bibimus bibamus!

abundant fruits of the soil that to replete the marOhio George Stidger Lester, Howard

staples as may be required; saw on as many
pieces of bone of proper length and size,
with a hole of suitable dimensions for the
wire to pass through and with a ladder and
the help of one man, a person of ordinary
ingenuity can put up a dozen rods in half a

day, at tho cost of one cent a foot. Who
will run the risk of life and property, when

perfectly safe conductors can be erected for
less than a dollar a piece, including the cost
of putting them up?

Good Cottox Picking. A farmer of our
district, picked out with fourteen hands, on
Saturday last, . forty-eig- ht hundred and
twenty-mii- e pounds of cotton. The field of
cotton from which, this was picked Yvas not
thickly opened. The hands lost an hour at
dinner time. S. C. I'dtxr.

kets of the world would by no means deplete our
Grimes, Adolphus Dexter, a ecumseu oieetc

Aral i n Th run as Corwin Bowen, Chris
Advantages of Punctuation. Punctuation,

that is putting the stops to the ri-rb- t places,
cannot be too sedulously studied. ye lately
rpnn in n cmintTT nnner. the following start

own. Withnu these advantages and dinerences
J . . . i , t n r .. ir:i in our favor we cannot draw a parallel between the

tophcr Henry Orth, ltoDeri L.aug uxciviuicj .
AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

ling account or Lord Palmerston's appearanceIndiana John JNune.
Illinois W. Henry Marsh, Louis Kempff,

crises of 1637 and 'o . Totally different causes
produced a somewhat similar effect; but where in
the one case the evil was deen-roote- d. remediless

To he hell at Fayetteville, November 4th, otlt
6th, 1857,

in the House ot Commons:
"Lord Palmerston then entered on his head,

o i.ot nrnn his fept larire but well polJas. Duncan Graham.
At n mooino of the Executive Committee Missouri Hiram Mc V eigh.

Miehio-a- n Sylvanus Backus, Wm. Brew ished boots upon his brow, a dark cloud in his
of the Cumberfand County Agricultural So--

- . i i a 1 f 1 1 - hand, his faithrul waiKing-suc- s m m& eve, a
.:t,r hold nn the loth inst., ine ioiiowmjr ster Martin.

and universal, in the other it is superficial, easily
cured and partial only. .

MILITARY CELEBRATION. The Orange Guards
intend celebrating their anniversary in Ilillsboro'
ort the 27th Inst., at which the Raleigh, Wilming

tit-''?- -

menacing glare saying no.mng. ue samuwu.

ville with his wonderful young proteges.

nOfEY MATTERS SORTH Ut. We notice that

some of the New York importers are reshaping
back to Europe.their latelv arrived importations

Numbers of the wholesale dealers are selling out
laborers are beingretail. Moretheir stocks at

from the various workshops AVe no-i- ce

extensive failures in the west and North-wes- t,

Winslow, Lanier & Co.,
St. Louis particularly.

suspended last week.New York,
BOBESO.1 FAIR. Oar Robeson friends are making

active preparations for their Agricultural Fair.

We learn that the occasion will be more than

usually interesting.

Committees were appointed to atiajuuGood d'icKfXG the Seasox. The
Wisconsin George Washington Hayward

Kansas Horace Edward Mullen,
Nebraska Bartlet Jefferson Cromwell.

n awarH nremiums at Uie X air, iz..
111! II - ' ' - ,

a ;nitvo- - Thos. J Curtis. Col. Alex,r The corn crop is mainly beyond the reach of
rmm frosts Mill a severe frost mirht do"WePme IlUilf Enterprise,)f the first says:learn from Mr Dorretiisseax that one dav Elliott, X. G. Jones, Jno. Kirkpatrick, E

C. Blocker: R McDaniel.
tj it I j iivu. - n

considerable damage. The crop is maturing
:a

A ulnlAiit. at.nrm nassed over the lower nor--
ton and Salisbury military will be present. e

acknowledge the kindness of an invitation to par-

ticipate in the festivities of the occasion, and will

endeavor to be present,

wi'.-- he ha l six hands which averagedhand 300 pounds cotton.t.. Iliti.iltnro: Jas M Smith, Neill Mc- - tiou of Harrison county, Ind., on Friday eve-

ning last. A large amount of fencing was
ropiuijr .

"What mother has the fairest and richest
daughter?" "Mother of Pearl."

Dugald, W T Home, J AY Strange, Col A S
blown down, and the roads obstructed by fal
len trees and branches.iead t :r rnM of the Executive Committee t3"Bauk of Fayetteville pays specie yet.McNeill.

Horses, Moles, Jacks, Jennets and Cattle.t,- - iiw lwiyi-so.- 1 County l air.


